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The result of last week's class elections brought new and
old faces alike into the realm of student 'rule.
Representing the new Freshman class are Larry Burden,
president; Craig Hunt and Tom Moore, representatives.
Sophomore class officers are Rich Justice, president, and rep-
resentatives Linda Baril and Judy Cosby. For the Second
year, members of the Junior ------------
class have Steve" Bratt for
their president. Serving with
Bratt are Scott. Baker and
Kathy Eason.
Boise College's second sen-
ior class is led by E. Howard
Swafford, along with Mike
Wardle and Bob Harkin.• • •
Results of the Cheerleader elec-
tions held in the student senate
meeting last week were for song
leaders Penny Allen, Sue Stover,
Pat Turner (last year's alternate
now taking Linda Eyre's place)
and Paula McGoldrich as alter-
nate. Taking the title' of Cheer-
leaders: Janet Barbour, Karen
Carl Abrahamson, with Karen
Butts and Fred Dillon as alter-
nates,
Requirements made for each
candidate included a 2.0 GPA and
an appearance before the senate.
The candidates were, for song
leaders: Sue Stover, Penny Allen
n~'l\llKt: SCIlINDEU: and Paula McGoldrich. For cheer-
IC(JUndul)Feature Editor leaders were Janet Barbour and
For the second time in many years, a Boise College coed Butts, Jimmy Byrne, Meri Lee
Mitchell, Lynn Stadtman, Carlhas returned from the Miss Rodeo Idaho competition victorl- Abrahamson, Fred Dillon and
ous, Last year's winner, Rosemary Vassar, handed the title Bruce Holt. Students looking for, lost articles
over to Yo Willhite on Sept 9, thus making it two in a row Before trying out, each candi- should look in room 118 in the
Ior the BC rodeo enthusiasts. MissWillhite.earnod her crown date gave ideas as to the creation .Administration Building.
by competing with 15 other 0 of more and better school spirit. 1,...-------------,
They included: more publicity by A SPECIAL DEDICATIONcontestants in the competition plied: "The Miss Rodeo America '
i using posters and banners, betterheld at Filer, Idaho this Sept. competlt on will be my final queen The Roundup Staff members
contest. However, I'd' still like to communication by each student to are pleased to present this spe-
6th-9th. participate in 'barrel racing' at the others on campus, and projects by cial eight-page edition in honor
The contest itself consisted of various local rodeos." the clubs to create more student of the new Boise College Stu-
three days of hectic judl-ring in interest and activity towards ball dent Union Building, which is
personality and horsemanship, I ,...-------~---__, I games and other sports. to be officially recognized Sat-
with the final day devoted to the FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE Each fall two cheerleaders and urday. The staff dedicates this
announcing and crowning of the Flu shots are now available two songleaders are elected by issue to' Phil Ranke, SUB di-
winner lind the runner-ups, to students, faculty and staff the student cenate, Then in the rector, and. those employed in
"The first thing I felt when I members at the Health Center. spring of the same year four the builwng. The eongratula-
heard that I had won was relief. I cheerleaders, along with three tory supplement is a specialThe shots will be given from 9 I d d al twas relieved that the contest was song ea ers an an terna e, are project by Miss Kathy Amos,
over andthat I had been fortunate a.m, to 12 noon, Monday thru selected. This makes a continuous a member of the Roundup ad-
enough to win." FrIday, for 35 cents each. string of experienced cheerleaders vertlsing staff.I'--------------&.' to help, those newly elected. I'-----------_....JRepresenting the Intcrnational
Girls Rodeo Assoctatlon at the
contest, Yo received, besides the
coveted title of Miss Rodeo Idaho,
a $150 trophy saddle, various items
of clothing and several gift certi-
ficates. With the title comes the
opportunity to participate in the
Miss Rodeo America contest, which
wlll be held in Las Vegas, Nev. on
Nov. 16.19. The winner of that
competition will receive several
valuable prizes, plus the chance to
appear at many of'the nation's
RCA·approved rodeos.
"I am really looking forward to
the contest at Las Vegas, with
one small setback involved. At the
Miss Rodeo America competition
I wlll not be able to ride by own
horse, 'Fat Fanny,' but \fill be pro-
vIded one by the contest officials,"
she said.
Miss Wilhite, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Wlllhlte,' Boise,
Is a junior at BC, and is presently
serving as secretary for the BC
Rodeo Association. She is also an
ex· drill team member. -She Is an
elementary education major and
holds the titles of District IIHigh
School Rodeo Quecn, 1965; Idaho
Girls Rodeo Queen, 19('>5; State
High School Queen, 1965; Snake
River Stampede .,9ueen, 1967; Miss
Magic Valley Horse Show, 1967.
and last year was 2nd runnerup In
the Miss Rodeo Idahocompetltlon.
When asked What her plans tor
the fUture consJsted ot, she re-
'AFRICAN OFFICIAL
TO VISIT BOISE
Arrivblg In Boise the evening
or Wednesday, Sept. 27 for a two
and a half-dny visit under 'the
sponsorship ,or the U. s. Depart-
ment of State will be Abou Doum-
bla, who holds the following p0-
sltlons witli the government of
Ivory Coast, Africa: Director' of
Insurances. Ministry of Economic
and Financial Affairs, president of
Societe de Gestlon Financiers de
I'Habltat, and secretary ot the na- .
tlonal Investment Fund.
His visit to Boise is sponsored
by W. L. Gottenberg, vice pres-
ident of Boise College, who has'
worked with this program since
October, 1955.
"It is interesting," said Gotten-
berg, "that Boise is included In all
these visits with other cities such
as Washington, D. C., New Or-
leans, Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Salt Lake City. Denver, Minnea-
polis, Chicago, New York and oth-
ers of similar size."
Doumbia will be Interviewed by
the press, radio and television sta-
tlons, and since he is Interested In
financial problems besides meet-
ing with Governor Don Samuel-
son and Mayor Jay S. Amyx, he
has appointments with James D.
McClary of Momson-Knudsen Co.;
Ralph J. Comstock, president of
the First Security Bank; John n.
Blaine, Commissioner of Insurance
for the State of Idaho, and Tom
Frye, Idaho First National Bank.
Besides attending the meeting
of the Rotary Club, he will also be
a dinner f:Uest In a private horne.
Artists Win Honors
At Western Foir
The Western Idaho State Fal:
and Traveling 'Art Shows give BC
Art Department an opportunity to
exhibit works.
In this yeat:s Western Idaho
State Fair, II I3ol~ College stu-
dent and several 'o~ the college's
art Instructors won recognition
with their works.
In the Amateur Dlvlslon at the
fair, Bill Koger,' nsophomore art
student, won second prize with a
non-objective painting. Koger has
studied art through junior high
and high school, and plans t'l be
a cornmercfnl artJst.
In the professional dlvlslon, Lar-
ry Cromwell won first prize with
an experimental collage. Howard
Hurt received first place on a non-
objective painting, and Charles
Smith, new art instructor lit Boise
College, Who formerly tn'bght at
Boise high school, won second
prize In the painting division.
Another area where Boise Col-
lege art faculty will be exhibiting
is In the Traveling Art Exhibit,
whIch Is presently showing In Ida~
ho, This collection of Idaho ar.
tists' worlts Is sponsored by the
State Arts and HumanitJes Com.
mission and will include work
done by LoUIs Peck, Howard Huff,
Larry Chomwell, Jimmie Faulkner
and Arnie Skov.
The purpose of the travelIng
show Is to encourage an apprecia-
tion In Arts and HumanlUes and
to give the different areas of Ida-
ho an opportunity to exchange
Ideas.
Along with the state exhibit, five
Idaho artists' worl(s will be shown
In n traveling show that will tour
the southwestern states. These
artists, who were chosen by the
Arts and Humanities Commission,
are LoUIs Peck and DavId Oravez,
Boise College; Max Porter, College
of Idaho; Fred Ochl. Idaho Falls;
and Quinton Gregory, Boise. The
show will be travelIng tor a year.
Class Officers Elect:~d;
Yell Leaders Announced
ri"-{,
Yo Willhite Is Crowned
'Miss Rodeo Idaho, 1967'
LOCAl OFFICIALS
VIEW DEDICAnON
OF STUDENT UNION
President of Boise College Dr.
John B. Barnes will make an of-
ficial presentation of the new Stu.
dent Union Building to the Asso-
elate Student Body officers and
the students they represent Sat-
urday at 8 p.m., in the President's
Lounge.
The dedication ceremony will be
witnessed by ASB officers, Mayor.' ,
and Mrs. Jay Amyx, Charles Hum-
mel, Sr., members of the Board
of Trustees, members of the Ad-
ministrative Councif and Boise
College Dean of Women and Dean
of Men, Miss, Helen Moore and
Dr. J. A. McCauslin.
Following the dinner, guests,
students and the public will dance
to the music of Dick Turner's or-
chestra at the dedication semi-for-
mal dance.
A CLOSE SHAVE FOR. KING BEARD CONTESTANTS
SMILING half-Way cauUously, Jeff IngUs81ta In the barber's '~ 118"lIIJIooWelsh gives him a
l'J0lI0 shave as B. requirement to "enter ,the annual KIng BcanI conteBt, ,'sponsonlll by tho 'Valkyrlee.
Janloo. who IIIchnInnan of U10contest, used an old flllihionecl straight razor as 8pectatol'll (standing
CMter) Rocky Carpenter and Lloyd 11~ra.tb, watched the proooedlngs. The llhave was held last
week In the SUB and wm give the men until Oct. 1!8~and Homecomlng to grow Ute beet beard on
the Boise College campUs •
. "
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SUB A LA SPECIAL -
IT'S AGROOVE!--
By GRETCHEN GORDON
R!.'UDdupStaff Writer
Have you taken advantage of all the new features and (Jm(JLE K MEMBERS, 0 .from
services in the new Student Union building? It·s the "groov- ;~~, (J~~::s~:m~:'~~ G~~ PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER PUBLISHESiest" place on campus. The new Student Center has two mod- bookshelves to Dr. J. A. Ile-
ern and spacious lounges on both first and second floor. The ~:eU:I~:e:~:es~::n~~t:~GLOSSARY OF CAMPUS SLANG
comfortable chairs ill th"\" are the best Place, to relax after :,' .=::.'\':.:"'''=:::'.':Ii.~ By LYND,,-BlBD JOnNSON
a day of classes, \ . _ to ........ In ... In_ . .. ..
In the first floor lounge. B~lse ered It. the Boise College Book- tortes for the connntence of the Wh~n you're In a flap from tubIng a test In you~ bea~ It Is t r
t h ~ ..h'~_ fro th cool Boise Conege students. to flake out, to bag z's or to seek the great white btscultt ~ It turnaCollege has its huge trophy case. SOrt; as eve." 0.:"''6 me. - -------------I
out
It doesn't really matter (see definltlonsbelow),but you IIquicklyAs the ye r goes along. it will be est Jazz recordings to the latest, that
filling up with glimmering trophies pa~rback. You can ~o get your dJately receives the correct medl- be labeled a hopeless goose If you're so much behind the Umes
and awards won by outstanding BOISeCollege sweatshirts. station- cine or Is destroyed, But these five you don't know what the terms mean. For they are all current ex.
Boise College students, ery and other souvenirs. To keep are rejecting the entire system, amples otcollege slang, and even the most callow oCfreshmen can teU
up on the latest "happenings" on doing nothing to help it (and you that no form of human communication becomes obsolete rll5ter.
The second floor:- lounge has a campus. check the SUB bulletin thereby hindering it. I think), and (How many people today know. or even care, that the Ilhrase "twenty.
unique panoramic ViewOf.the cam- board, where weekly news and they have the audacity to presume three skidoo" was once a sure way to get a laugh?)
pus and the Bogus Basin moun- club information will be posted. If that not only do they not need the To help bridge the ivy gap be. ... . _
tains, A huge multl·purpose ball- you need to talk with an 40SBot- system, but that they are in the tween generations, we recently UOOlt 1lL"(,(a:ll. A coed who
room and dining hall for the stu- ficeryou can f"md their offices on right." made an informal surveyor con. sits close to the right-hand door of
dents who live on campus Is also' first' floor across from the book- "Now hold on. How do you fIg. temporary college jargon. Not all a car, in order to avoId proldmJty
located 0!1 second floor. store. ger all this?" the words and phrases below are to her date.
If you haven't attended one lof The Student Union bUilding i.~ "Simple. By working together, exclusively collegiate, any more nou.' (n). A clod or nerd; an
the SUB dances yet. you'U be able for your use. so take advantage of a greater efficiency is achieved, than all of them are in usc on any Int'pt. unl'lea~ant person.
to soon as they are scheduled reg- all it has to offer! one that enables each to special- single campus. But together they .'LAc; ~ COUItSE. Get a gradeU1ar
'" for the coming year. Be- • . k . th t th II will should sorve the outsider as a of F.
side;-' the maln dining room. there 6\ ~%JS~o~~gits ~t;er e~~s~ But handy guide to campus English. .'I.AK. Talk that irritates or
are several small dining rooms T \e Score Is these. five have been rejecting os- Just one word of warning: Use confuses the listener.which WI
'll be used #or club din· • • • Iff . f FI "KL' OUT Go to aleep.' \ mosls or any of the d uSlfn rom the terms with caution. since it's "'.... •
ners and special acc.asions. A final '. By RON OLIVER without their group _ or even. a certainty that the nation's col. .'LA:\IED OUT. Completely
room oli the second floor Is Pres- I o~erheard this conversation in quite often. from themselves. I lege students are nlready hard at washed out.
Ident Barnes' conference room, Botany last week. We had.been believe they're regressive. subver. work replacing them with ne\ll .'loAP (n). Big t:ommotion.
where many Issues concerning the diligently peering into our micro- sive. and completely carterian. ones. Alter all, you wouldn:J want FloAI' (V). Get in n dither.
college will be disCUssed.\ scopes' at segments of a Jiving "Really, now. you can't say that to be thought of as a dorf, would .'LlP t\ U.EY. Milke a U.turn.
The best pface to have tun and specimen. when our attentive without investigating the entire you? (;008 ..:. A socially unaccept-
,get away from the books Is the thoughts were shattered by Bill's system, particularly in the light ACE A COURSE. F.arn an A. ahle or objectionable person a btt
'SUB boWling alley. The ·new game sudden outburst of indignation and of evolution, Who's to say that the ALL-TIME. The greatest (used obsolete).
room features six bowling lanes disgust. carteria is not more'efficient, since (;ROSS. NastY:Qr naughty.
and five pool tables. Keht Kehler "Professor, there ~l\cells it is capable of adequately satis. chiefly on West Coast.) GlIT COl:RSE. An easy course.IS
• the new bowling Instructor and in this section and five of them ANIIUAL. An athlete or some· such lIS Clower arranging or bas;fying Its needs. PerhapS the fivehe will be teachm' g 17 classes a have formed a grolip of their own. one who looks muscle-bound. ket weavin"'.are only revolting against some ..
week from 7:.15- 3:00. Open bowl- disrupting the entire group. I evil you have not yet observed. BAG Z'& (v). Go to sleep. HASt; A UIGHT. Make a right
',4 ing .wIll be Trom 3:00-5:00 p.m. think they're some sort of can- Evolution may prove them right." I:AND-AIPS. A course in first turn.
and from 7:00-10:00 p.m ...Monday cer." "But, Professor, how could such a . nOOK (n). A grade of C.
through Thursday; Friday from "Cancer? What makes you say a well ordered group be wrong?" BEAR (n). A tough course. I IlllNo VI". Stymied.
3:00-5:00' p.m., and from 7:00-12 that?" BIRD-DOG (v). Date fraternity IAIVES IN A TRF.E. Not aware
p.rn. Saturday's schedule -will be "Well, look. the other cells are brothers of your best beau. of what Is going on; out to lunch.
from 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.rn., and from working in perfect harmony. By .ESQUIRES RECEIVE FLAG BLOW AN EXAM. Fall or do .•LOS";R. A penon who 11 un.
7:00-12 p.m. Sunday the lanes will working together they can aceom· The Esquires service club was poorly. . acceptable, not u'p to expectAtlOIII.
run froIn 3:00-10:00 p.m. pllsh their given task with ease; presented with two flags at their BLOW YOVR COOL. Get C1u.~. !lUCKEY IIOUSE, An unlmport-
If you haven't aIr. eady dis. COY- If one' gets out of line. he Imme- last meetilll'for flag-raising cere- tered (usually used in a sentence ant thln~ made to seem important
~"":'_"""----'----:--"";"-"";"-------~-----Imonies, preceding each home foot- like "Don't blow your cool"). ' (a.g., all administrative actions.)
ball game. Senator Frank Church BOONIES (or. more formally, MISSING LINK. Clod. _
presented the members with a BOONDO(JKS). Secluded areas MOVER. An aggressive person.
United States flag. which was Where coeducational activities such PUNT (V). Give up.
flown over the State 9apltol. They'as woods(es (see below), take -PVT ON. (v). To kid (as In .
also received a ·state flag from place. ~~Ql:>!1~t...J)ULme on"). '
Gov. Don Samuelson, presented In BUG OVT.Dlsappenr;-·----·---·· SEEK TIlE GREAT WJUTE
his behalf by Lou Babb, Adjutant BURNED. Hurt emotionally. DISOVIT. CraWl between sheets;
of The American Legion Depart- BURNT OUT. Having lost In. go to sleep.
ment-of-Idaho;-·-·----~· terest. . SIIOT DOWN. What heppens _
(JATCIISOME RAYS. Sunbathe. when everythlifg1jj:golnlfwClrancr--
(JLOSET (JASE. A friend. often SUddenly the bottom dropS oulone of the opposite Sex, whom you
don't want-someone' else' to meet. S1\IASII (v). Do well In a COW'lle.
STAY LOOSE. Relax and take_(JOMEGRUBBY. Wear your old life as itcomes.: _ ..
clothes. t - - -._- - ---- -- .. -"STRA-IOIIT SKINNY, The un- •
..(JOOL. I~ vo~e or much ad- -aduHffttted.-trutft;-":"-'-'---~---
mired. TRASIIMOVTII. Person whQ
(JOOL IT. Calm down, relax, uses VUlgar language.
(JOPS 1& ROBDERS. A course TURN YOUR E. D, UP TO, .
In crlmJnology. MOTlIER. Tum your electric blan.
(JRID (n). Easy course. kct up to the highest temperature;
DOOR-DODGER, A coed skllled hence. return to the womb Md se-
at getting a ~oor between herself curity (chiefly West Coast). '
and her date s advances. VGI,Y. STI(JI(. Imaginary ob-
ject SUpposedly uscd on a penon
Who Is socially unacceptable (ex.
ample: "Somebody mutt havt
whomped her with an ugly stlck").
WOODSIES. Artcctlonate coedu"
cotlonal actiVities commonly held
In remote wooded Greas,
ZOO. The plnce· where anJtna1l
(sce above) are keptlUlcl let bUt
only ror athletlc events. .
LITTL~~AN ON CAMPUS
AVIS SCHEDULES
FRESHMEN· TEA
--- FlIBlilonll_JlL!h!L.g~g_~(Jg" will
be featured at the annual Asso-
ciated Women StUdents freshmen
tea to be held this evening at 7:30
In the Student Union Ballroom.
Miss Kathy Eason will serve as
mJstress of ceremonies .and will be
assisted by AWS President Susie
Johnson.
Dean of Women Miss Helen
Moore will be guest speaker for closs president and representa.
the event anll' Miss Judy Cosby lives.
will sing, accompanied by Cathy AWS Is mode up of Boise Col-
Weintz on the plano. lege women st!-,deDts and projects
Modeling at the tea will be the for .1967-68 Include maln(enance
MIsses Chris Spencer, Gerry Fur- or th8' Christ Chapel on cilmpuH,
gUaon. Lois Carter. Becky Hollen· aelllng Concessions at the .football
berg and'Robble Jausaro. They and basketball'games and work.
will be escorted' by the rreshman Ing at ~tudent electl0!l8'
We Salute ,You . • •
Boise. College ..Studenl' Union
'. .
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Pride' of Boise College Constructed
Saturday. Sept. 23. 1967, the Boise College Student Union
will be Connally dedicated. This pride of BC was constructed
by the R. W. Luekenga Construction Company, Inc., of Nam-
pa, with Hummel, Hummel, Jones & Schav v·ver architects de-
. in th b lldi ~~ "II\\\~.Sign g e UI Ing. .... . '. ....• ,•. "....
, -Cil ,.' ,'I
Ross Luekenga, president pf Luckonga Construction Co.,
expressed delight in serving Idaho and Boise College by con-
structing the new SUB at/the college. He said, "We wereglad We, at R. \\T. Luekenga Construction Co., Inc.
to help.Boise College grow __ ..c__ .•.... ..• _. ... __ I were pleased to have aided the growth of Boise College, the college
with progressive Idaho." J. J. tello: Dover Elevator.;. Salt Lake I
d '. id f City, Utah; Wood Products, Inc., I' . . I d f Id IKou elka, vice presi ent 0 Boise; Allen St('('1 Supply Co., t rat IS growmg unttt et: or a io.
the construction firm, thought Boise; \V"s~ern Steel lIIanuf.!ctur-
th stude t unlIon to h_ a Ing C~., BOIse;. and A. J. GaIge &c new, n IJC ( Associates, BOise. • • •
symbol of the college'sgrowth Also contributing to the list of
and hopes of the future sub-contractors aro Global St<'C1I
• Products, Santa Barbara, Calif.;
Under the command of Art Archltcctural Products Division of R W L k ( (I
Carlson construction foreman, the Boise; Architectural Specialties, I ue engo enstrudien 0 nc
new student union grew to the lux- Salt Lake Citro Utah; Hohson.I-~()s- • • ., •
U 1 U" bulldlnc now bummlnz with ter Corp:, B~l1se; Idaho Acoustical I BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSr 0 ~ b h Boise; DaVIS Supply Co., Inc ..
students' voices and college actl- Boise: American Lockers. Port-
vi tics. lana. Ore.: Cecil Cherry Construe- I EXPERTCABINETWORK AND FINISHING
Fl . I' f th SUB Include ion, Meridian: Boise Pavlnr; andoor p .uIS 0 e ~sphalt Co., Boisc; Coin Locks Bo. 45. Nampa, .Idaho Phon•• 466-3503; 466-3504
half fiI~ain as lame ~s that of y~e Jamestown, N. Y.: Rny Ewing
library. The SUB 15 two stor s Plastering Co., Meridian; Wasco R. W. lUEKENG,i\, 120 Yale _ J. J. KOUDElKA, JR, 1503 7th SI. No.taU and air conditioned. TIle bUitlhd.Manufacturing Co.. Bois(' and Salt
Ing Itself Is located on the sou . Lake Tl'ITazzo Salt Lake City
cast corner of the campus where Utah' ,
College Blvd. Intersects Lincoln. . ..J,
The on·campus bowling alley has
six lanes, enough for tile bowllnl~
classes and rer,ular student usnr,e.
There l'J also a "arne room with
ping pang, billiards. etc.
The blr,gcst room In the SUB Is
the bailroom. Its ceiling is spanned
by 75·foot precast concrete beams.
The room can be divided Into three
smnller rooms, the cast one-third
of which Is ust.'d us u dllllnr, U1't.'a
for students. In the center of the
ballroom on one side Is n stnl:e set
up for JIve music or R~akers. As
many as 1,200 people can be seated
at a banquet In the entire bnll-
room. .
As one enters the building on
the west side. stairs or an elevator
can be used to get to the second
floor. Hanlting In' the stairwell will
be two chandeliers which blend
with the furniture and cn1')l(!tlng
to produce an elegant effect.
Much of the decorntlnF( Is done
In wood pnnellng especlally In the
snack roon) where the 12·fooLcell-
Ing Is brought down over the wall'
booths, nnd the tables and chaIrs
arc of complimentary colors and
.walnut.
To k<'Cp thl! students acndeml-
~lIy In step. the BC Bookstore
.. upplles everything from textbooks
., .nd note pnds to cosmetics and
Be sweat shirts.
For thOSl! who find stairs ex-
hnusting and elevators stomach
dlsturblng, beautiful lounges are
located ncar the stairs on both
fioors. Also both floors have con·
venlently placed rest rooms.
This spectacUlar building of
Boise College was constructed by
the following sub-contractors, who
worked In conjunction with the
R. W, Luekenga Construction Co"
Inc.: W. P. Fuller PaInt Co. of
Boise: SuperIor Floor Covering,
Salt Lal(e City, .Utall: Johnson
Electric, Nampa' Union Plumbing
nnd Heating. Dolse:. Honeywell,
Ina.. Boise' Ready-t~Pour Con-
Cl'Cto:Co"inc:z. Bolsc~ FerdInand
Sheet Metal !'Iompo: Associated . ,
Systems BoIse; Dole nnd Oman· SItuATED on the (lqmer of Oollego Blvd. and LIncoln, the new' rounded on three aldee by a spaclous pa\'eeI p8I'ldnlr lot. VonUnulnlr'
ton. Idaho Fnlls; AMF, Westbury, Boille Oollege StUdent tInlon Atands out ameng the cIty's blnest the l'Jr('ulRl' pattern of the lot .. an oIevatcd terrRCft 1000at<ldjust
New York; Clrco Painting, Poca· and fln(lflt bulldlngw. Tile SUD Is a two-story conttractlon, SUI'- oub/lde the snR('k bar for C'Onvenlent RCCtIM.
v',
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"l t rt'n~:1 ~I I if Ii' 'rI ll. II n'nrH~tf'. to;
li-.,,! Ul tLt> f:: ,IluLll:tl!'(' (If 11N'~
d!l",J'll 1-·,t1:'<II'!'~ '1'lH> ,;!n'l (.l,~k,
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, f ,-,dll!!\!l'i fl'!ln-:! in 11uny
1~; !i!li'~ ~~lnl.t· ,'rv ..!tT~::~l'·t
'" \\"n't }'\H n :dLl lu"i 4"'·
1, T'! 'rtj;'fUl,d [1",:"t.l!lI'I' !,t In.
t i!!' 1" ..\ "r fl! f' iIL".l:i,ilW'"
r,' n,dl;,'!!lv ih lL"I'tt \\hd\
o~" hl~p,'t l !\<'" ";1"1 til t!c."j.'n
~\llll t-·!t".lfl",·'n! it'fl'r,tnll'.
r';l;1 "',!'-'lll
{if:;, !rdi'lt'~,llf:,,~ 1";"-('( (if thft
'!IHL,!~t t',d1,n I !dl!l;.,~ i" tll ...n\"
l;idd',' \\llb n-hl, 11 !'i \\ ,\'* i'owdrtl('
I,.! Thh "\T', ,h,' JIl I"in til Ih,·
'1'1\" fh:!t t11l' t'll 111"<;l'11 ('1ln,"fTt"
f:''''1 "fl!t 1'''''1' 11,,'lllllc! 0; \\l'''~ I~"·
il',,' 11:,llll\!l"1!! •• t \,hil,- 1l!(. rllllt!,
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Ar fL,· !i!"i';l 1111:1' Ilw !"'liIH "l'fl'
hill]"" r! II till' p1 "q ,Inll li"j"fnf
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PROGRESS
STUDENT UNION
FEATURES BOISE'S
LARGEST BEAMS
Th·' ltr:.:.·,~! IHT",:trl·\s~:t1 con-
'-rr·t;· !,.,. l:n" )l't ph;'~'-';'! on ;1 Hoi)j!
t'~.i:IL!;,< "';l.\n 7:1 r,,\·t S ifwh-ej
:'".., til.· Ltlln ...qn II! rhl' Boi~
("']!'':1' :";rqI1"tlt L'rn'l!l. "111ft t..:--,lnt.:i.
~I t-: I Indl'-' \lId" 'Inti 46,1tj),
P'I'::'1-, j~1 \\l·i:.:ht, Vd'!I,' IILlt1UtUC-
!~lt'-,~ I,j }~J·id)·ti}-!\..-iJr ('fllWfrfeo
{', l!~ ;: ! ny 1,r Bi,!".j'
TL1' ;,·~'hllji'llt' 'If I'r,·-stn·.",,,in~
~-'lr:'r"!l' l..·.dt'::i ii P'!.lt1\'el)' n{"w
,t: I ', , !IP.! "''<',1 In l!L,ho In
1". II;!" ""~~':;::r'-":"It L.'1"tt> tht' h",oarn
t , l"l! iT;LI l.h.' t!l' !r:~',tn!i ,,( stf''t~l
(,~:,1,> ,-\..; 1",ldi .Ift" dppLnt, thO~~l~
1;' ·,f ttl,· 1.'1m \\tndt \\'o\,lI(!
n')~tT \:1) '~'l ltl!" lrf:,dljn r!1('rt'ly
1.. " ':;".' l,r rt1i'ir I.lr"I'lJrnpn'-i)-
,n
THROUGH
EDUCATION!
ALLEN
'STEEL
SUPPLY
CO.
2902 Fletcher
BOISE, IDAHO
Phone 344-3311
t)
I IU"I '1'111 f;ll()l'~1I t 1',4'''1\'
...1r1lJ(l"1l \\IIr1/. "IIt.ufrt1 nn .hf'
IH'\\ He' '-'I "-'nIt "l1lon Ifut
"'lIf 111': \\f"ld"l:' thf'HUi\thHut tltI'
'1UIIII!!f'r. thl' ~I'n ltd. dothf-"(1
III ,nlH f"ft' HUft l.!'tlnt II, h~ fin,
hr.••1 r... rail • I.....".. ,\lr ..".I,Y
flit, ",fll.t.~t1flll hl"r .!uh" .....' tht"l
Uf'\\' "if'n "" hllln" J,Allt" Inr fun,
filII" i\f\fl .t"tfof{T'tt, ....r •.
LOCATED on the north side of
the first floor is a large snack
bar with enough room to seat
514 students. Food will be ob-
talned through the "scramble"
system which Is now In use by
many unl\'ersltles and colleges.
The food is arranged around 11
Iarge counter so that no one
needs to stand In line waiting
for snacks.
WASCO MANUFACTURING CORPORATION WAS PLEASED TO HAVE PROVIDED THE
CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT INSTALLA TIONS IN THE NEW STUDENT UNION
GENERAL SHEET METAL HEA TlNG AIR conoi nor n: lG
212 North
16th Street
Phone
'WASCO"
PRODUCTS
342-5654
SALES OF RESTAURANT AND INSTITUTIONAL EQUIPMUJf Ar'JD SUrrllL)
BOISE, IDAHO
STUDENT UNION'SEemON BOISE COLLEGE ROlINDUP
WOOD PRODUCTS
IN C.
was proud to have furnished
mill work for the new Boise
College Student Union
5420 Morris Hill Rd., Boise, Idaho
NOT ONI,Y does the SUB Bookstore pro\1f1t, the needed textbooks
and material" for dllSs work, hut It also lIuppllell students \\1th
,·o..meU.'S. Holse' College sweat "hlrts. waste baskets, etc. Good
plac'e to brOWlWl!
, PAQm3
Enjoy your new
S. U. B.
Boise College
.....,.:,~
t;\"t:n'i'ost; ("llD find a plU'kJn&,pllL('e at the new Student L'nlon,
Honeywell, Inc.
1365 No. Orchard
-:ltOllt:IlS A:'tll' 1l0WI.tSil «'qUI1'1lI""t I~ r.."hUrll I" Ih .. Sf'U N...-r,,"Uon «,<""t"r. On t" ...... 13n...... ~tll·
tlr"l' "r" 1...11111\1:ror fun or ror I't~ r"',,~ ......dll~,Also tound In til" room llHlI"oul tabl ......
_ ...~ ···•__ ._~· ~ __ .·,.·_u_·_
Nampa, Idaho
UNION
PLUMBING
FERDINAND METAL
HEATING
and
COOLING
HEATING ROOFING
1743 Broadwoy Avo.
BOISE
Phono 342-0591
2206 Industrial Road
CONGRATULATIONS
- to-
BOISE COLLEGE
on the new Student Union
*
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
completed by
JOHnSOn ELfCTRIC
Nampa
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
HOTPOINT BUILDERAND
DISTRIBUTOR
228 Nampa-Caldwell Blvd.
Phone 466-2468
co
N
.G
R
A S
T E .------.-.,.-...- -U...,-~--~---·-·-·-·:...·-. . -.. ---- -.~-:. -...:.- ----...."
L -'C'-'-' .-. .~ ~. .._ ASSOCIATEij SYSTEMS, Inc.
I L
'0 E
·,N G
S' E'
...-.,-
S'l'UDENT :UNlO.w.SI'itn.C)N; - .. "- '.,'- -," ,-' '.-. " "'.:,. ,";. BOI$E·.<:.'OLLEGB- ROUNDUP.
. t.
Bo
I
*
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS cH~i.K & TACK. BOARDS
I
I ' ~
.;
MOVABLE PARmlONS STRUCTURALROOF DECKS MACOMBER STEEL
GYPSUM ROOF DECKS
.--
**
Phone 343-1860 513 SOUTH EIGHTH
BOISE, IDAHO 83706343-1869
\
;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;~~=:;~~::::::::~ WONDERS were performecl W.
IWDJDer .. the Dew Bol8e Col·
Ieee SUB edced Ita way from a
mere akeleton to the huce baUd·
InK .. It .tandl today. P0urlD&'
the concrete fouacbUon for tile
vaat .tructure, .. pleturec! here,
ts Ready·to-Pour Concrete Co.,
Inc., of Bolle. After Ulewalla
were -ted. the huce pre,eut .
beama wero' hauled and criu.ed
Into plaeo to pnt the crownlDl'
touch to tho two-etory Itnlcture.
CONGRATULATIONS
704 So. Orchard Ave.
BOISE
Pho.,. 343-7696
:
Congratulations,
Boise College!WESTERN STEEL
Manufacturing C«
~ ~I,
D
Architedural
Products .
Division
2601 .Main Street, Boise,ldaho Phone: 344-5548
Ray W. Ewing Plastering Co.
• LATH • PLASTER • STUCCO•
Phone 888-2165
502 East State
MERIDIAN, IDAHO '83642
it l .
•. .
I~ -I, .. ~ -e,
..
"--
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Legs Come Out: of Hiding
By KATHY AMOS
Roundup Feature Writer
. ~re you pop-eyed at the minis on campus? Many debating
oplm~ns have been issued to the Roundup roving reporter
on this very matter, ' ,
The majority of the BCmale students thoroughly enjoy
the entire affair. They do, however, prefer .to see the minis
on "nicelyshaped legs."Many of the girls agree-but continue
saying "what else can you buy'" " , , '
now-a-days?" Marjett Schille, BC coed, just re-
To 'one pretty coed, Susan cently visited England and she bas l..
Thompson, It'snot finding arnlni happily turned to minis as ::that's
but buying them all. "I'd' wear all they wear over there. And
them If I had the-money to re-do that's what she' wears over' here -
\ my entire wardrobe. It looks odd now.
to wear minis and the old conven- Freshman Tom Moo!'e, cheered,
tlonal length, too." "Mini skirts look good on the
Dr. David Torbet, psychology right girl and on the wrong."
department head, expressed de- Confusing? Well, he can't accept
light' about the minis on campus, the idea of his girl friend wear-
however, he said, "I'm too occu- ing one this year in Portland, but
pled, too tired and too old to real- enjoys the minis on the home
ly matter." front.
Apparently, Skip Adams and "Minis belong on slim girIS and
Bruce Holt are not In Dr. Tor- preferable on 13 to 15~year-olds,"
bet's predicament. They both say remarked Lynn Craig, BC fresh-
that minis should be SHORTERl man. Mrs. Hazel Hunt, BC officesecretary, prefers minis on the ~ ............
M·m-m. What about that, giris? slim, trim girl. But she did won-
1-------------1 der at the hall traffic as it comes
to a .gogllng stop, when a mini is
drinking at the fountain across
the hall from her dYfice.
When PE Instructor Mrs. Jean
Broyles was asked her thoughts
about minis, she replied: "I'm used
to that sort of thing." At that mo-
ment Mrs. Broyles was clad in a
mini-type tennis outfit.
Not everyone agreed on minis «n
campus or at any time. Leo
Knowlton, Mid-management de-
partment, thought that mini con-
formity should remain in iunior
and high school and not in col-
lege, where he believes lndlvldual-
ity to be the' key. "The one prob-
lem," he commented, "is that too
many girls lack the figure for a
mini skirt."
Students Joyce AYe,Margarctte
Murray and Marcia Cheponis all
feel that minis should be worn by
girls with good figures. Also, they Ir------------
agreed that a mini Is a difficult S!\IOKES ON THE llIENU!
thing to sit in, not only for th~ Boise College men with a 2.3
girls but for the surrounding boys. GPA or better and who are in-
In conformation to minis on terested in service work are in·
campus or anywhere or anytime vited to attend the Cirele K
are Don Martin and Stan String. Smoker to be held Friday at
fellow. Stan summed It all up in 6 p.m. in the President's
three easy words, "Viva la dif- Lounge of the Student Union,
fcrcnce!" ' according to Steve Bratt, memo
But is the mini wearing a good bcrship chairman. All club of-
sign of femininity? Or is It a mo- ricers will be on hand to answer
ral defect? Ray Schwartz, Eng- any questions about the club
I1shprofessor, believed morality to and what requirements are nee·
be dictated by the "decency foun-I I-e_s_sa_TY__ to_i_o_ln_,_B_r~a_t_ts a_id_·_.,......J1111
dation of society." He replied to Patronize Our Advertisei'll
minis by saying, "Pop-eyed at the I;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;~
prospect," I.
STRIIUNG OUT for her' next
c1l1.u III ")\11s8 BC Coed", who
II«U15 to be co\'erln/:" more dU-
tAllce with tho aid of her "mini"
culottes, whlc11 nllow for some
10,,0""1\' steps. The' culotte dress
can be found In nlmost every
c1Wl!lroulJI In every color and
I.attem Imaginable.
• • •
GRAOEFULLY taking the stu-
dent Union stairs to the llCCOnd
fioor lounge 1.8 another Boise
Col1el:ll female, who seelll!l to
hllVIl mMtllred the problem of
Itlltttnlt' up steps In 11mini, l\IIlI1Y
a mini-skirted coed hllll shunned
tho SUB stll1reaso lfecause of
this situation, lIoy, girls, mll~'be
8he gh'es lessons!
The mind is a wonderful thing,
It starts working the minute you
are born and never stops until you
stand up to,speak in publlc.
J,.OJ\DED nOWN wlUI books
nnd Ilrt lIuPlllles, BO coed Joyoo
(lroell stroll!! toward tho SUB
for l\ qUlr.k COIIIl bcfl~re her next
l'11L~!I. Thill mini should be soon
In color-It could Iltoll a truck.
+
S pee i0 I, Dis C0 U n t s
and
(red it A,rro n 9 erne nts
given college students upon presentation
of student ID cardCOLLEGE
IN- OUT Whether you need a token gift or something big - you canbe sure of getting the finest at the most reasonable prices 01
Famous for our
BRONCO
BUSTER
Shakes, Sundqes
STILL
Jewelers
1207 Broadway Avenue - Broadway Plata Shopping Center
3 Blocks from Bronco Stadium2Sc
___ , -+1"' ----------------------,'."""------------ .J
211 N. 10TH
AT RIGIIT: Wearing a mini and
a llIJl1Ie ts Judi Richard who:ls
a Boise College Yell Leader for
th.ls year. Judi W88 caught by
the camera, "m1n1-Ing" .tn the
Student UnJon during the mern- "
Ing break. The m1n1 sklrt, popu-
lar on most oollege and univer-
sity campuses. Is def,lned as a
sklrt which 1.8 four to seven
_ Inches above the knee.. ., .
BC RODEO CtUs------
> ~ r
PLANS ACTIVITIES
The Boise College Rodeo Msp.
ciatlon is using the month of Sep-
tember to prepare members of
their rodeo team for special com-
petition in the Ricks College Rodeo
to be held Oct. 6 and 7 in Rex·
burg.
The officers have Invited all stu-
dents interested in horses, riding
and especially rodeo to attend the
club's weekly meetings held at
noon on Mondays in the Presi-
dent's Ballroom in the SUB.
SURPRISED at aU the atten-
tlon her mlnJ was getting 1.8
Paula Robert!; who ,luBtcouldn't
wnlk In front of the Student Un-
Ion In a m1n1 without being I rr;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::~
whistled at· or at' least, given a II
few "wows" and '~Ie~"!l."A jun-
Ior at Bolse College, Panl~ wears
minis for comfort, fashion and
for Just plaln fun.
A FREELUBE JOB
with any full service
BOB'S BR,OADWAY SHELL
Your College Station
1005 Broadway 844-9901
WANTED
By Record Club of America
Representative to earn over
$100 in short time.
Write:
Mr. Ed Benovy
College Bureau Manager
Record Club of America
Club Headquarters
York, Penn, 17041
FOR THE STUDENT
The Classic 12
A Total Professional Portable--by
SMITH-CORONA
THE CLASSIC 12
gives you all the deluxe, professional features - in a port ..
, able size, - at a portable price.
FULL GUARANTEE EASY TERMS
FINCH'S
PH. 342~9345
BOJSE.COLLEGE ROtJN'PUP'PAGE~
B;~6\n:cos>'PI'~u'ck"N;awks2S _Iii"
Coach Smith'sAggregation S~or.s
In;6al Win In Opening FootballTil~
both battled supremely on the cJe;.
fenslve unit with tremendous lIur._:
sult and tackling.
~g'qiifbb'--and""Zliiimermaii -pUCrtetf- - ~-----
the Broifco- squad -cquliIly well - "
with Terry' doing well on the
ground and Hal having the' best .
luck' with the passing game.
CBC BC
First downs ...._ ...._.:... 14 19'
Yards rushing _........... 189 243
Passes _ _.9-17 ~12
Yards passing 45 94
Passes intercepted 1 0
Fumbles lost ~._... 0 2
Yards returned _.... 101 109
Punts , _...,:7·35.14-31.5
Penalties 7-68 '5-39
by the Bronco delense which kept
CBC llmlted to 39 yards passing
and 38 yards ,rushing. ,Ben Shafer
plunged through 29 yards of Pas-
co-defense Jate'lri the'Courthqunr:
ter tp complete a 68-yard drive in
six plays.
Pat WllUams, leading ·BC land
grabber, averaged seven yards per
carry'for-a:'totalof 56 yards. Ben
Shafer and Pat Keel picked up 39
and 35 yards, respectively. Big
John Kameen'!1 and Steve Svitak
By ART GALUS
Roundup Sports Editor
"Boise College' tromped Columbia
Basin 25-12 in the season-opener
Sept. 16 to.f1J;Iallyeven the record
that has stood between the two
schools for the past five years.
The Pasco.Hawks and BC Bron-
cos traded blow for blow in the
flIst half,but after the- brIefiliQ.:.
ment at half time Coach Smith
had with his chargers, It was evi-
dent that CBC had not seen any-
thing yet. 1------------
The referee's coin landed Bron- F-Irst Rood"Go'meco side up, beglnnlng a 71-yard
march in ten plays that saw Ter- S '
ry Squibb go over for the six. ees B( vs. Everett YD's MAKE PLANS
Tim Powers attempted repeatedly
to make necessary PAT's durlrig By HOWARD WRIGHT The Boise College Young Demo-
the game, and only with the fiJ1al ' Roundup Sports Writer erats met sept. 14 In the SUB to
touchdown did his toe find the Next Saturday, the Broncos make plans for the year.
perfect contact point. play Everett Junior College in the Included in the plans was a pro-
\Vith the' change from defense Everett 'Shrine Bowl on the first posal lor opened discussions on
to offense, the Pascotrlbe took road game of the season. current Issues for the college.
three m1nut~ to post two coun- The Trojans, under the leader- Dr. John Caylor, advisor to the
ters with both conversions falling. ship of Coach Marv Cross,will club, said elections would be held
By JEFF HARTSHORNE Following the Bronco touchdown, trY to seek revenge for their 14-0 sept. 28 to fill the remainlng of-
Roundup Sports Writer CBC traveled 80 yards on the blanking of last year. ThIs is Ev_flces. President of the organiza-
This year a long-awaited sport,' cross-country racing, has ground, plus five through the air. erett's final chance before Boise tion, by right of sueeesslon, Is
been started under the direction of Dr, Gene Cooper. A total Then Capitalizing on a BC fumble College attains four-year status to Beth Logan. .
the Hawks tore over the remaining 1m thel 11 2 1 d -------of ten runners have turned out for the team and are presently prove err - - recor over
40 yards to make It 12-6. . the years. The Broncos are .going
getting in shape before starting organized workouts next A short Hawk punt left Boise Into the game intending to make
week. on the Pasco 38,'allowing .Pat Wil- five wJiii; ina row before leavlpg
A schedule has not been worked out but the Bronco har- Iiams to rush 19 yards and later the ICAC, according to Coach Lyle
riers will be meeting teams from the College of Idaho, North- bull into the TO zone from the Smith.
one. With the following BC kick- Coach Smith tiel t trowest Nazarene, Treasure Valley Community College, Eastern an pa es a s ng, off, CBC again was forced to punt, Everett effort. "We haven't reo
Oregon College and Idaho and Hal Zlmmennan, on a second celved many reports on Everett
Stat U· ity ith h who is 5'7" and weighs 134. He is f d Puddin Ge mversr , WI opes pass attempt, oun ray- as yet, but we have learned that. a Castle High School graduate and .L'_ th f thof having at least one meet son watchlng e game rom e they had a successful recruitingis majoring in psychology at BC. d d th B there at Ann Morrison park. en zone, an e roncos wen program' and that they have a
Ea h t will numerous Jim Hatcher, 5'10", 145 100., is ahead by six, 18-12. good number of returning letter-
c mee . see . • a BC freshman from Garden Val- The second half was dominated men. Returning are last year's
teams competing against each ley High in Garden ValleY,where 1-------------1 fullback and halfback."
other. he ran a 10:25 in the two mile. He LETTERMEN TO MEET Also travellJlg to Everett will
Team members are: George is now majoring in Engineering. There will be a meeting of all be the band and the high-stepping
Wadsworth, a 5'9", 150-lb.soptio- -John KaUftnann, a 6'2" fresh- Boise College lettennen In the Broncettes for the halftime per·
more from Pocatello, and letter, man from Idaho Falls, ran the 440 gymnasium Monday, Sept. 25. formance. Students wishing to gct
man from last year's track squad, in 49.1 in high school for second Committees for float decoration In on the aetlon may tune in KIDO
who owns a variety of enviable place in the Class A state meet and social events will be selected radio (630 on your dIal) at S p.m.,
track marks. George is a Boise and near 48 seconds flat as a mem, and plans lor the year lnltIated. and llsten to the play-by-play cov-
College mathematics major. ber 01 the' mIle relay quartet on AIl freshman football players have erage of the game. .
John Urresti, 6' 1451bs., a fresh- Idaho Falls' 1967 state champion also been asked to attend. LETS GO! FIVE IN A ROW!
man graduate of Bishop Kelly team. John is majoring In physl- BRONCOS'!
High School who owns a 49.4 time cal education. Kuna's croSs country team lor the I;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;::;
for placing third in the state in Jim Gutowski a 6'2" 184-lb. last two years. II
the quarter mlle last spring. He freshman from chicagO'S St. Fran-
plans to major in business. cis de Sales High School, Is major- Dr. Cooper still urges all boys
who are interested to sign up as
AI McPherson, freshman, 5'7", Ing' in physiCal education. soon as possible and help start
133 Ibs, from CalgarY, Alberta, Gary Towle, a 5'1", 160-lb. fresh- Boise College's newest sport on
Canada, Is a graduate of Henry man, Is embarking upon cross the right foot.
Wise Wood High School and a country for the first time. GarY
physical education major. He ran is a graduate of Boise High. Ir.:===========~
a 4:30:7 indoor ~e and a 9:33 Ai Cariaga, 5'3" l07-lb. fresh-
two mlle and led hIS team to the h h d ted fro
Western Canadian Cross Country man w 0 as gra ua . m
championship. Nampa High, ran 10:59 as a mem-
. . ber of Nampa's cross country
Also hailing from Alberta, Can- ~am, which took the state crown
ada, is Doug Wood, who ~as grad- two years in a row. AI also had a
uated from Henry WISe Wood best of 5:06 in the riille run.
High School in CalgarY. A fresh- Larry Law is the last but not
man at BC, Dou? is6.'W' tall and least member of the team. Larry
weighs 165. He'~ ~ music major. is a 6', 140-1b. Kuna High gradu"
Bob B~, a 59' , !l3-lb. soph- ate in his first year at BC, where
omOre, is a gra~uate of Bo~ he Is asp(!t!Ch and drama major.
High. and is currently majoring m He holds tlDles of 9:52 for the two
phyBlcs.Bob ~olds an 11:10 clock- mlle,a 'non.competItIve time of
ing for runnJn/;\' cross country In 2:00 for the half mlle and a 54
high s~()OLand a 10:37 time for second clocking at last season's
the twQ mIle in track. , DIstrlctm high school track meet.
Freshman runner from Honolu- Larry also has the distinction of
lu, Hawaii, Is Ro~d Lee Kwai, having been the only member of
TOPPINGasixty-eight yard drive. Ben Shafer (~, Boise College
left halfback, rams, through the Paseo def~ for the final sco~
(ross-Country Tearn Gets in Shape
For Season of.Tough, (o~petition
Boise College 'Broncos'
1967 FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE
Home Games
Sept. 3~now College
Oct. 7 -Treasure V,alleyC. c.
Oct. 28 -Ricks College
(Homecoming)
Nov. 4-San Diego College
N~. IS-Wenatchee College
GlUDNAway
Sept. 23-Everett Jr. College
Oct. 14 -Mesa College
Oct. 21-Dlxle College
Nov. ll-Yakima Valley College
She married him for belter or
worse-but, not for good ••• Some
folks have no respect for age un-
less It's bottled.
SELF SERVICECOIN OPE~TED
Keep It Keyed-
The .Playboy key· chain makes fin,e
faslenlng for Ihe keys to your king.
dam. Flnlahed In fine bLack enamel,
with gleaming rhodium.
, $3:50
Throughout RockyMountain-Region.
"HIGHEST QUAUTY GASOUNE
Low, Low Pric.
Playboy n. Tacks 2.50
Playboy (offee Mug•. _. 2.50
Playboy Bee' Mug•. __.• 5.00
PI~oy Gart -'-.. 2.00
LITTLE MAC'S
invites college .students
20 years and older
. to a
NEW YEAR'S EVE" PARTY .
Sf:lturday, Sept. 30
ALEXANDER'S)
CAMPUS SHOP
VI.ta Vlllag. '
8,0"15 E
North Curti. and franklin
